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Farm Star Living teams up with Limoneira

March 11, 2014

Farm Star Living announces a recent partnership with Limoneira, its new exclusive lemon sponsor for
2014. The partnership is designed to showcase the "Limoneira" brand and products to Farm Star
Living’s fast-growing consumer-based website and app users.
In addition to its ongoing online consumer awareness effort, Limoneira is offering an exciting “Here
Comes the LEMONS!” sweepstakes this month, which offers a trip for two to Los Angeles complete
with a behind-the-scenes tour of the historic Limoneira Ranch in California and a two-night stay at the
historic B&B Santa Paolo Inn.
People can enter the sweepstakes from now until March 31 by visiting Farm Star Living and
registering to win. One entry is allowed per day. The trip includes airfare for two (up to $1,000),
transfers to and from the airport, a two-night double occupancy stay, a behind-the-scenes tour of
Limoneira Ranch as well as lunch on its famed bocci courts and Limoneira gift bags. Eligible winners
must be over 21 and from the continental U.S.; the trip is non-transferable and must be taken within
one year. Some blackout dates may apply.
The VIP tour will offer a glimpse into the art of farming lemons. Guests will be able to experience the
ranch’s sustainable farming practices, meet passionate farmers and tour the distribution center. The
trip offers winners a once-in-a-lifetime experience to see first-hand the art of lemon growing. Guests
will also leave with overflowing Limoneira gift bags to take home.
"We are thrilled to have such a quality company onboard as our exclusive lemon brand," Farm Star
Living Founder Mary Blackmon said in a press release. "We love that Limoneira is offering an exciting
trip to their ranch. What’s especially exciting is the fact that our audience will have a chance to win a

behind-the-scenes tour of the gorgeous Limoneira ranch, which is exciting to all farm-fresh foodies
and farm idolizers."
"We feel an investment in Farm Star Living is smart for our brand, and we welcome the opportunity to
showcase our sustainable farming practices, our first-rate products and our historic ranch,” John
Chamberlain, director of marketing for Limoneira, said in the press release. “We know this
partnership will have a positive and lasting impact, and help build our brand awareness.”
Limoneira products will be showcased on the Farm Star Living website and app through December
2014. Visit www.limoneira.com to learn more about its products, sustainable farming practices,
history and offerings.
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